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No. 1978-140

AN ACT

SB 578

Providing for the forfeiture of the pensionsof certain public employeesand
authorizingthe Stateor politicalsubdivisionto garnishthe pensionbenefits-of
certainpublicofficersandemployeesuponconvictionofcertaincthnina!acth~ity
relate4 to their office or positionof employment.

The GeneralAssemblyof the commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Short title.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the “Public Employee

PensionForfeitureAct.”
Section 2. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin thisactshallhave,unless
the contextclearlyindicatesotherwise,themeaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Crimes relatedto public office or public employment.” Any of the
following criminal offensesassetforth inTitle 18 (CrimesandOffenses)of
thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesorotherenumeratedstatutewhen
committedby a publicofficial orpublicemployeethroughhispublicoffice
or positionor when his public employmentplaceshim in a position to
commit the crime:

(1) § 3922 (relatingto theft by deception);
(2) § 3923 (relatingto theft by extortion);
(3) § 3926 (relatingto theft of services);
(4) § 3927(relatingto theftby failureto makerequireddispositionof

funds received).Theprovisionsof paragraphs(1) through(4) shallonly
applywhenthecriminal culpability reachesthe level of a misdemeanor
of thefirst degreeor higher;

(5) § 4101 (relatingto forgery);
(6) § 4104 (relatingto tamperingwith recordsor identification);
(7) § 4113 (relating to misapplicationof entrustedpropertyand

propertyof governmentor fmancial institutions) when the criminal
culpability reachesthe level of misdemeanorof the seconddegree;

(8) § 4701 (relatingto bribery in official andpolitical matters);
(9) § 4702 (relating to threats and other improper influence in

official andpolitical matters);
(10) § 4902 (relatingto perjury);
(11) § 4903(a)(relatingto false swearing);
(12) § 4904 (relatingto unswornfalsification to authorities);
(13) § 4906 (relatingtofalsereportsto law enforcementauthorities);
(14) § 4907 (relatingto tamperingwith witnessesand informants);
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(15) § 4908 (relatingto retaliationagainstwitness or informant);
(16) § 4909 (relatingto witness or informant taking bribe);
(17) § 4910 (relating to tamperingwith or fabricating physical

evidence);
(18) § 4911 (relating to tampering with public records or

information);
(19) § 5101 (relatingto obstructingadministrationof law or other

governmentalfunction);
(20) § 5301 (relatingto official oppression);
(21) § 5302(relatingto speculatingor wageringon official actionor

information); and
(22) Article III, act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2), known as the

“Tax Reform Codeof 1971.”
In addition to the foregoingspecific crimes, the term also includesall
criminal offensesas set forth in Federallaw substantiallythe sameas the
crimes enumeratedherein.

“Political subdivision.” Any county, city, borough, incorporated
town, township, schooldistrict, vocationalschooldistrict, intermediate
unit, municipal authority, homerule, optionalplan or optionalcharter
municipality, and any agencies,boards, commissions,committees,
departments,instrumentalities,or entities thereofdesignatedto act in
behalfof a political subdivisioneither by statuteor appropriation.

“Public official” or “public employee.” Any personwho is electedor
appointedto any public office or employmentincludingjustices,judges
and justicesof the peaceand membersof the GeneralAssemblyor who is
acting or who hasacted in behalfof the Commonwealthor apolitical
subdivisionor any agencythereofincludingbutnotlimited toany person
who hasso actedand is otherwiseentitled to or is receivingretirement
benefitswhetherthat personis actingon a permanentor temporarybasis
and whetheror not compensatedon a full or part-time basis.This term
shall not include independentcontractorsnor their employeesor agents
undercontractto the Commonwealthor political subdivisionnor shall it
apply to any personperformingtasksoverwhich the Commonwealthor
politicalsubdivisionhasno legalright of control.However,this termshall
includeall personswho aremembersof any retirementsystemfundedin
whole or in part by theCommonwealthor any political subdivision.For
the purposesof this actsuchpersonsaredeemedto be engagedin public
employment.
Section 3. Disqualificationandforfeiture of benefits.

(a) Notwithstandingany other provisionof law, no public official or
public employeenor anybeneficiarydesignatedby suchpublic official or
public employeeshallbeentitledto receiveany retirementor otherbenefit
or paymentof any kind excepta returnof the contributionpaid into any
pensionfund without interest,if suchpublic official or publicemployeeis
convictedorpleadsguilty orno defensetoanycrimerelatedtopublic office
or public employment.
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(b) Thebenefitsshall beforfeited upon entryof a pleaof guilty orno
defenseorupon initial convictionandno paymentorpartialpaymentsha1l
be madeduring the pendencyof an appeal. If a verdict of not guilty is
renderedor theindictmentor criminalinformation finally dismissed,then
thepublic official or public employeeshallbereinstatedasamemberofthe
pensionfund or systemandshallbe entitledto all benefitsincludingthose
accruingduringtheperiodofforfeitureif any.Suchconvictionorpleashall
bedeemedto bea breachof a public officer’sorpublicemployee’scontract
with hisemployer.

(c) Eachtime a public officeror publicemployeeis elected,appointed,
promoted,or otherwisechangesajob classification,thereis a termination.
and renewalof thecontractfor purposesof thisact.

(d) The appropriate retirement board may retain a member’s
contributionsand interest thereonfor the purposeof paying any fine
imposedupon the memberof the fund, or for the repaymentof any funds
misappropriatedby such member from the Commonwealthor any
political subdivision. -

(e) Notwithstanding any other provision of this act, the State
Employees’RetirementBoardshallnotdisburseanyfunds to anyperson
who hasforfeited their right to benefitsuntil theAuditor Generalandthe
AttorneyGeneralhavedeterminedandcertified thattherehasbeenn~loss-
to the Commonwealthas a resultof theconductthat resultedin forfeiture
ofbenefits.If thereis a lossto the Commonwealth,the boar-d-sha-il-paythe
amountof the lossto the StateTreasurerfrom themember’scontributions
andthe interestthereon.
Section4. Restitutionfor monetaryloss.

(a) Wheneveranypublic official or employeewho is a memberof any
pensionsystemfundedby public moneysis convictedor pleadsguilty or
pleadsno defensein any court of recordto any crimerelatedto a public
office or public employment,thecourt shallorder thedefendantto make
completeandfull restitutiontothe Commonwealthor political-subdivision
of any monetaryloss incurredas a result of the criminal offense.

(b) If the court fails to order such restitution the Commonwealth,
throughthe Attorney General,or a political subdivisionshallpetitionthe
court pronouncingsentencefor an order establishingthe amount of
restitutiondue it. If thecourtdoesnot haveauthorityto orderrestitution,
the Commonwealthor the political subdivision shall bring an original
action for restitutionin the CommonwealthCourt.

(c) Notwithstandingany law or provision of law exempting the
pensionaccountor benefitsof anypublic official or public employeefrom
garnishmentor attachment,wheneverthecourt shallorderrestitution or
establishtheamountof restitutiondueafterpetition,all sumsthencredited
to the defendant’saccount or payable to the defendantincluding the
contributionsshall beavailable to satisfysuch restitution order.

(d) The retirement board, administratorof the pension fund or
employerof the defendant,upon being servedwith a copyof the court’s
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order, shall pay over all such pensionbenefits,contributionsor other
benefitsto the extentnecessaryto satisfy the orderof restitution.
Section 5. Repealer.

Section8533 (relatingto taxation,attachmentandassignmentof funds)
of Title 24 (Education),section8124(b)(1),(2), (3), (4), (5)and(6)(relating
to exemptionof particular property)of Title 42 (Judiciaryand Judicial
Procedure)and section 5953(a) (relating to taxation, attachmentand
assignmentof funds)of Title 71 (StateGovernment)of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesare repealedto theextentthat theyare inconsistent
with this act.

All otheractsor partsof actsinconsistentwith theprovisionsof thisact
are repealedto the extentof their inconsistency.
Section 6. Severability.

Theprovisionsof thisactshallbeseverable.If anyprovisionof thisactor
the applicationthereofto any personor circumstanceis held invalid, the
remainderof the statute,andthe applicationof suchprovision to other
personsor circumstances,shallnot be affected thereby,unlessthe court
finds that the valid provisionsof the actareso essentiallyandinseparable
connectedwith, andso dependupon,the void provision or application,
that it cannotbe presumedthe GeneralAssemblywould haveenactedthe
remainingvalid provisionswithout thevoid one; or unlessthecourtfinds
that theremainingvalid provisions,standingalone,areincompleteandare
incapableof beingexecutedin accordancewith the legislative intent.
Section 7. Retroactively.

The provisionsof this act shallbe retroactiveto December1, 1972.
Section 8. Effective date.

This act shall takeeffectimmediately.

Office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth

July 8, 1978

I do certify that the above bill, entitled “An act providing for the
forfeitureof the pensionsof certainpublic employeesandauthorizingthat
State or political subdivisionto garnish the pensionbenefitsof certain
public officers andemployeesuponconvictionof certaincriminal activity
related to their office or position of employment,”was presentedto the
Governoron the twenty-eighthday of June;onethousandnine hundred
andseventy-eight,andwasnot returnedwithin ten daysafter it hadbeen
presentedto him, whereforeit has,agreeablyto the Constitutionof this
Commonwealth,becomea law in like manneras if he had signedit.

BARTON A. FIELDS
Secretaryof the Commonwealth

Note. The dateof final enactmentof Act No. 1978-140is July 8, 1978.


